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THURSDAY, JU N i, 2S, 1964

Ijlnnual July 4lh
[elebration To Bo 

[Held In Clarendon
The annual ceU-bration held in 

■;]r,ndon July 2, 3 and 4 promi^a 
1,0 be one of the beat ever thia 
vfir and the people of the aur- 
-^ndmg area are •
V. ^  invitation to come and take 
l.n in the fesUvitiea. |

The first performance of the  ̂
geta underway the night of|

‘i • 2 followiKl by a performance 1 
the night of July 3 and two per-,

Lriunces July 4 Alao included in 
many actnitica will be a free 
K̂ uc it noon July 4, a western 

old fiddler’s contest, old 
irttler a reunion, and dances night-

'̂ ' a  pre-western dance will be | 
held on the evening of June 27 
at the new dance floor at the | resignation early thia Mr McWilliams most recently,
rudeo grounds with music by Art^ week of Dee McWilliams as County and resigned that job to serve an

lOrth and his Country (lentlemen | District Clerk, the Commis- appointment as Juakice o f the 
of Pampa This same band wilt | ,i<,ners’ Court has appointed Mrs.  ̂ Peace. .Mrs. Pavlicek has worked
provide music nightly for dances pavlicek to serve as Clerk in the Guaranty Abstract Office
0 be held at the rodeo grounds. General Election in No-j lor a number o f years,
unng the celebration. j vember Mrs Mildred J Reid was recent-
The Outdoor E^ertainmem  ̂ Commissioners also appoint- \ IP appointed to fill the office of
ijtion hM add^  ^ n w  s ^ o n i ^  Mrs Pavlicek to begin work inl^owiXy Treasurer after the resig-

the Clerk's office as a deputy on " * ’ *on of Mrs Nettie V. Moree, 
July 1 McWilliams' resignation moved to Amarillo. Mrs. Reid 
w ill be e ffective on July 31. andi*^** serve until the General 
on August 1. Mrs. Pavlicek will | Election in November 
assume the full duties o f the o f-! 
fice.
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Commissioners Court Fills 
Vacancies In County Offices

Cotton Producers To 

Hear Boll Weevil 

i Discussion

Attend District 4-H 
Leadership Workship

The 1964 District 4 H Leadership 
Workshop was held on June 16-18 

’ on the campus of South Plains Jun I lor College at Levelland.
Briscoe County 4-H'ers attending 

j  were Kaye Garrison, Dianne Davia, 
l.aquita Bomar. Dick Reid, and 

! County Agent la>on Grosdidier.
The workshop carried out the 

: theme, ■4-H Builds Character ”
Group meeting topics included 

(itizenship. records, year 'round 
club programs, and the role o f 
the junior leader in relationship 
to adult leaders

bleachers at the rodeo grounds 
well as a new dance floor. 

IliaiKes will also be held at the 
fugion Hall downtown with muMC 

Emmett Allen and the Sunset 
amblen
Mike your plans now to attend 

Ithr Clarendon July 4 celebration, 
land meet your fnendi here for a 
Egood time'

Swisher CountyMrs Pavlicek has worked 
deputy fo r  several Clerks through'
the years She was a deputy under j [ p Q | [ i n g  J q  G s I S

Gale Whitfill Rainbow 
Grand Representative

Gale Whitfill. a charter member 
|af the .Silverton .Vssembly, Order 
|of the Rainbow for Girla. wai ap-

☆  ☆  'A

Wayne Cooper, Chamber of 
Commerce manager in Tulia, finds 
Chamber work very demanding 
sometimes. When the time came 
to start planning this year's 74th 

pointed as Grand Representative, Swisher County Founder's Day Cel- 
from the State o f New York to,ebration. Cooper found there was 
Texas during the Grand Assembly no chairman or committee TTie 
o f Rainbow held in San Antonio | re.sourceful manager called sever- 
June 15-17 | al reluctant "could-be’s”  together

It is expected that both of the 
appointees will request the County 
Democratic Committee to place 
their names on the General Elec
tion ballot this year Any others 
who desire to seek either of the 

☆  ☆  ☆

Briscoe County cotton producers

offices will have the same o p p o r - j h a v e  an opportunity to at- 
tunity, and i f  more than t hree! •  discussion on the boll 
candidates seek one or both o f i weevil on June 29. in Silverton or 
the offices it may be necessary to| ‘ "  Quitaque
have a special run-off election at Silverton meeting will be
at later date.

☆
held in the District Courtroom at

McWilliams Named 
New PCA Manager

Dee McWilliams has been ap
pointed manager o f the Silverton 
office of Plainview Production 
Credit .Association, according to 
an announcement a v is  this week 
by Noel Woodley, general manager 
of the Association.

In making the announcement, 
Mr Woodley said. “ We are most 
pleased to have Mr .McWilliams 
with our organization"  

.McWilliams it  a native of Sil
verton. He attended the Silverton 
schools and served with the arm
ed forces during World War II.

He has served as County and Dis-| Jerry finishing college, Larry grad- 
trict Clerk here for 174 years, I uating from high school, and Paul 
having gone into the office on 'R ay graduating from the eighth 
January 1, 1947. grade.

He is married to the former McWilliams admitted to the Bris- 
Margaret Bess Webb, and they coe County News that he hates to 
have three sons. Jerry Dee, a leave the Clerk's office, because 
pharmacy student at Southwestern he has enjoyed holding the office 
State College at Weatherford. Ok- i  “This new job provides an op- 
lahoma, Larry, who will be a sen- portunity for me that I cannot 
lor in Silverton High School next refuse," he said. “ But 1 do want 
fall; and Paul Ray, who will be the people of Briscoe County to 
in the eighth grade next school' know how much I have enjoyed 
term Next spring, there w ill be the privilege of serving them all 
graduations for everyone, w ith ' these years.”

10 00 a m. and the Quitaque meet
ing is scheduled for 2 00 p m. in 
the First National Bank building.

Don Rummell. area entomolo
gist with the Texas Agricultural 

! Elxtension Service, w ill present 
this vital information on control. 
Slides will be shown during the 

. discussion
.All interested persons are urged 

to attend

Two From Here On 

Spring Honor Roll
TVo students from Silverton are 

. among the 86 undergraduates list
ed on the spnng semester honor 
roll at West Texas State Univer
sity

Tbey are John Howard Burson. 
a .sophomore agriculture major, 
and Sheila Jamagin. a freshman 
secretarial science major

The honor list is composed of 
students compiling at least a 2.S0 
giade point average of a possible 
3 00. and enrolled for a full load 
of at least IS semester hours work.

Son of Mr and Mrs Johnnie 
Burson, John Howard transferred 
to W TS l’ from Clarendon Junior 
College He is a 1961 graduate ot 
Silverton High School.

A  1963 graduate of Silvertoo 
High School. Sheila is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Marlin Jarnagin.

GALE W HITFILL

jPatrol Investigated 

[One Wreck In May
Thf Texas Highway Patrol in- 

|Vfstigatp<l one accident on rural 
I highways in Briscoe County dur- 
fing the month of May, according 
[to Sergeant W E Wells. Highway 
p itro l Supervisor of this area 
F These wrecks accounted for an 
Intimated property damage of $20.
[  The rural accident summary for. 
I  riscoc County from January 
[ ’" " ’Ugh May of 1964 shows a to- 
||al of eight cra.shes resulting in, 
i ,  ur persons injured and an es-j

| S «  »'
The Sergeant expressed serious 

|wncern over the incrca.se in fa- 
1“ ,'"® '"'’ ' ‘‘hide traffic accidents 
I ..p"*'®’ *’ * Ihroughout the state.
1 months of

* Per.sons have died in
compared to 871 for the 

I of 1963," the Ser
fs v! ‘ " " e a s e

I,. . ,  alarming and when you
Imonfk volume traffic

[the '''^ '‘^•sing problems In

fthronjif accidents

I in the PPWic mu.st assist

l^rvise /V J™  ‘* * ^ » a r d .  Oth- 
[o f ( f l  ‘’ ''**1' count at the end 
r «o r d  exceed the

I in y o u r "* ’ ''^e literally isI heln V hands, so won’t you

I t i s t i c ^ ..  " k
•  » th e  S e r g e a n t  a s k e d .

Gale w ill serve one year, and 
is required to make three Assem
bly visits a month during the year., 
She will correspond with the Rep- 
ressuitativc in New York, and will| 
bring news to the Texas Assem-| 
blies she visits about what Rain
bow Girls are doing in the State' 
of New York.

The daughter o f Mr and Mrs.' 
Ben W hitfill o f Silverton, Gale 
was a charter member o f the Sil-j 
verton Rainbow Assembly when it 
w u  instituted in December, 1960. 
She was installed as the first Choir | 
Director o f the As.sembly. I

Since that time. Gale has served 
as the Religion color station, has' 
been Choir Director a second term  ̂
and has filled  the line offices of  ̂
Faith, Hope. Charity and Worthy 
Associate Advisor.

In September, 1963, Gale was 
installed as the Silverton Assem
bly's ninth Worthy Advisor, and 
she served during the winter term, 
retiring when Unda Harvell was 
installed as Worthy Advisor the 
following January.

Gale served as Installing Mar
shal when Donna Stephens was 
installed as Worthy Advisor this 
month.

Gale w ill be a senior in Silver 
ton High School next fall.

and started a conscription cam
paign.

Volunteers were still reluctant | 
until Wayne began making pronua- 
es. In order to have boat drag 
racet, he prumiied that Tide Lake 
I almost dry then) would be full] 
of water. In order to have an airi 
show, he said he would make a 
parachute jump Although work 
had not been completed at the 
City-County Airport, he promised 
that it would be finished and he 
would have a dignitary present to 
dedicate the airport— on top of 
that, there would be a fireworks 
display during the dedication

Results: the lake is fu ll; he has 
had a volunteer pack his chute; 
fireworks have been ordered; the 
airport is practically completed; 
the committees are organized and 
at work (those who refused jobs 
in regard to the celebration will 
have to jump also). The dignitary* 
They don't have one yet. but we 
bet they will!

Harley Redin, a native o f Sil
verton and an officer o f the F'irst 
State Bank in Tulia, is chairman 
in charge o f organizing booster 
trips.

Litrie League Statistics
L IT T LE  LEAG U E  

BATTING AVERAGES
M anin Self 
Jimmy McWilliams 
Bill Strange 
TYent Brown 
Jesse Parras

Max Weaver 
I Bob Hutsell 

750 Lane Garvin 
700 Larry Mey ers 
636 Bobby Boyles 
636 Stanley Tomlin 
625 Bill Brooks

Johnny Compas ________ 615 Ronnie Vaughan

LONG DISTANCE TROUBLES EXPLAINED 

BY GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY

Memorial Services 

Phone Repair Work jHeld For Mrs. Payne 

Nearing Completion i

Difficulty experienced in roach-1 
mg the Ralls long distance opera
tor late Monday afternoon and 
night. June 15. was causH by a 
wet toll cable at Halls, according 
to an announcement by Sherron 
T. Leo, District Manager for Gen 
oral Telephone Company of the 
Southwest.

A  small hole was found in the 
toll cable which allowed air to 
come inside the cable. The temper
ature of the air in.side and out
side were not the .same and con
densation formed inside the cable 
causing the wires to short out.

General Telephone crews have 
completed about 80% o f the out
side plant and rehabilitation pro
ject in Silverton. according to 
Sherron T. Lee, District Mana
ger for General Telephone Com
pany of the Southwest.

It is anticipated that the job 
will be completed about July 15, 
and will replace the old cable in 
the downtown area, as well as in 
some residential areas. Approxi
mately $14,500 is being expended 
to replace old cable in various 
areas This new cable w ill reduce 
the number of subscribers’ trouble 
reports caused by damp weather 
and high winds and dust.

Weather conditions and lack of 
man power have delayed the com
pletion o f this project from the 
original estimated completion date 
o f June 1.

"The telephone crews have made 
some changes from  the old cable 
to the new cable and we hope any 
trouble caused has been slight. 
Every e ffort has been made and 
w ill be made to keep the amount 
o f trouble to a minimum during 
this period.”  Lee said.

General Telephone Company

Memorial services for Mrs. Ce
cil Payne were conducted at the. 
First BaptLst Church in Quitaque 
on June 12. Mrs. Payne died at 
6:10 a.m. June 11 in Stanley Hos
pital at Matador where she had 
been a patient for two days. j

Officiating at the service was the, 
Rev. Glynn Smith o f Lubbock. as-J 
sisted by the Rev. E G. Johnson; 
of Rstellinc and the Rev. Roy Dav-| 
idsoii, pastor of the First Baptist 
Church in Quitaque.

Active pallbearers were W illie ' 
Gragson, Dick Taylor. Elmer Lan- 
ham, James Brunson, Orval Cobb 
and Doyle Ramsey. Honorary pall
bearers were Ray Persons, Jake 
Merrcll, Bob Patrick, Bert Grun
dy, Pete Rice, Orlin Stark, W. W. 
Woods and A. D. Monk. Burial 
was in Resthaven Cemetery under 
the direction of Roberts Funeral 
Home.

Susan Ella Zenora Payne was 
born May 20, 1887 in Hunt County, 
the daughter o f the late Eliza and 
.Matty Jetton Orr. She was married 
to Cecil Payne August 5, 1905 at 
Lone Oak. Mr. and Mrs. Payne

now serves over 585 telephones 
in the Silverton exchange, out of 
a toUl o f about 8.000 in the Ralls 
Dictrict.

moved to Quitaque from Hunt 
County in 1912. I

She was a member of Fairmont - 
Baptist Church and had been a 
member of the Baptist Church 
since she was 17 years of age. |

She is survived by seven sons,' 
E. F.. O. C.. W. O , R. O., and Bill, 
all of Quitaque. A W. o f Lockney 
and H. E. of Silverton; four dau
ghters. Mrs. Francis Martin of 
Portalos, Mrs. W R. Weems of 
Carlsbad, Mrs. E S. Stockton and 
Mrs Cecil Reagan, both o f Quita-| 
que; one sister, Mrs. Ernest Mose
ley of Quitaque; 25 grandchildren 
and one great great grandchild.

Bill Edwards underwent surgery 
for a ruptured appendix early j 
Monday in Northwest Texas Hos-! 
pital in Amarillo. Mrs. Edwards 
reported Tuesday that he is re-j 
covering well but will remain in | 
the hospital for several days. He 
is in room 743.

Norman Strange is a patient in 
the Tulia hospital after suffering 
a heart attack Monday. He will 
be a patient there for about three 
weeks, but is not permitted visit
ors now.

About eight hours were spent 
by telephone repairmen in locat
ing and repairing the cable. The 
amount o f moisture in the cable 
was so little that it was hard to 
locate the trouble, and yet it was 
great enough to affect the opera
tion of the long distance circuits, 
l.ee said.

League Play 
Opened Last Week
The Mackenzie Babe Ruth Leag

ue play opened in Silverton last 
week with the Tornadoes downing 
the Tulia Dodgers 5 to 2 Thursday 
evening. The Tornadoes lost their 
first appearance in Tulia to the 
Yankees 10 to 5 Saturday after
noon.

The Silverton Deeres in their 
opener won over the Tulia Giants 
9 to 4 Saturday night. Gary Weaks 
was the winning pitcher, giving up 
two hits, five walks and striking 
out five. Richard Combest was 
the losing pitcher, giving up three 
hits and five walks with eight 
strike-outs. |

The Deeres took advantage of^ 
the Giants errors, scoring seven 
unearned runs. Charlie Baker led^ 
the attack for the Deeres, scoring' 
three runs and driving in three. |

TTie Tornadoes w ill play the T\i-I 
lia Giants TTiursday night and the | 
Deeres w ill play the Tulia Yankees | 
Saturday night in our local ball 
park. Both games w ill begin at 
7:30 o’clock.

TTie public is invited to these 
ball games.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyce Smalley and 
Joe Smalley o f Floydada were Sun
day visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Tate, Mike, Gayla and 
Teresa.

Lane Garvin, Gold Sox 2 0 
Bill Strange, Indians 2 0 
Jesse Parras. Indians 1 0
D. Gallington, Gold Sox 1 2
TTiurman May, Gold Sox 1 0 
Johnny Compas. Indians 1 1
Ronnie Strange. Indians 1 1
Marvin Self. Red Sox 1 0
Max Hamilton. Red Sox 1 0 
Bob Hutsell. Red Sox 1 0  
Trent Brown. White Sox 0 4 
Bill Brooks. White Sox 1 0 
Steve Brown, White Sox 0 0 
Bobby Boyles. Gold Sox 0 1
Stanley Tomlin. Blue Sox 1 0 
Wade Brannon. Blue Sox 1 0 
Larry Meyers. Blue Sox 0 1
Max Weaver, Indians 0 0 
Calvin Ivory, Red Sox 1 0

RUNS SCORED LEA D ERS
Max Weaver. Indians 
Bill Strange. Indians 
Jesse Parras, Indians 
Ricky McWilliams. Indians 
I.ane Garvin, Gold Sox 
Johnny Compas. Indians 
Bill Brooks, White Sox 
Thurman May. Gold Sox

Jim McWilliams. Gold Sox 
D. Gallington, Gold Sox

EXTRA BASE HIT LEA D ER S i Stanley Tomlin. Blue Sox
Ronnie Strange. Indians

Max Hamilton 300
Ronnie Strange 285i
Efon Garcia 285
Calvin Ivory 272
Jay Long 272
Dennis Gallington 250

TEAM  BATTING AVERAGES
V F W. Indians 336
Gold Sox .  281
Red Sox 252
White Sox 207
Blue Sox 150

PITCHING RECORDS
W — L

Johnny Compas. Indian.-: 2—0
Jesse Parras. Indians 2—0
Stanley Tomlin. Blue Sox 1—0
Dennis Gallington. Gold Sox 1—0
Thurman .May, Gold Sox 3— 1
Bill Brooks, White Sox 2— 1
Larry Meyers. Blue Sox 1—3
Ricky McWilliams. Indians 0— 1
Roger Cowan, White Sox 0— 1
Marvin Self. Red Sox 0— 1
Calvin Ivory, Red Sox 0—3

TEAM  STANDINGS
W — L

V. F. W. Indians 4— 1
Gold Sox 4— 1
White Sox 2 - 2
Blue Sox 2—3
Red Sox 0—5

Jim McWilliams. Gold Sox 3 2

Eastern Star To Have 

Rummage Sales

hr 3b 2b „
Q Roger towan. White Sox 
_  ; Ronny Vaughan. Gold Sox 

I Efon Garcia. Gold Sox 
Bob Hutsell. Red Sox 
Marvin Self, Red Sox 
Nicky Long. Blue Sox 
Gene Whitfill. Blue Sox 
Terry Bomar, Blue Sox 
Wade Brannon. Blue Sox 
Trent Brown, White Sox

The Silverton chapter Order of Danny Thompson, White Sox 4 
the Eastern Star will have a rum- Mark Hutsell, Indians 4
mage sale on Saturday, June 27,; Bobby Boyles, Gold Sox 4
in the Cagle building (formerly Max Hamilton. Red Sox 4
occupied by Vivian's Shop) west o f Calvin Iv o o , Red Sox 4
the courthouse. The sale w ill be SCORES OF GAMES PLA YED  
held during the morning hours, June 2, 1964
only. Gold Sox 12. Red Sox 0

Another sale w ill be held b y . V. F. W. Indians 13, Blue Sox 3 
the Eastern Star on Saturday, July| June 5, 1964
11. in the same location. | White Sox 21, Red Sox 3

If anyone has used clothing V’ . F. W  Indians 16. Gold Sox 10 
t odonate for the rummage sales,', June 9. 1964-
Ea.stem Star members will come V. F. W. Indians 20. Red Sox 9 
to your home for it. Call Mrs. J .; Blue Sox 7. White Sox 6 
V. Self or take it to Mrs. Glen June 12, 1964
Lindsey at Southwestern Public | Gold Sox 9, Blue Sox 3 
Service Company.

Proceeds o f the rummage sales 
will be used for the improvement 
of the Masonic Hall. The money 
raised in this way last year was 
applied to the purchase o f carpet 
for the hall.

White Sox 8, V F W Indians 7 
June 16. 1964 

Blue Sox 14, Red Sox 8 
Gold Sox 13, Wfhite Sox 1 

June 19. 1964
V. F  W. IndUns 16. Blue Sox 7 
CfOld Sox 17. Red Sox 10
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f  A O I TWO
M IS C O I COUNTY N IW S

P M R I l T ^ j ,  
lO O U

for New O rleiM , Lou iiitn*. for 
«  visit with her daughter and fam 
ily, Mr and Mrs M W Terrell 
and children

Unda Merct-r is vmting her 
mother. Mrs Gene Klien. and 
Richard Keith in Amarillo.

BRISCOE COUNTY NEWS

Mrs David Odom and grand
children, Jennifer and .Arline Lav)’ 
ot W ich iu  Falls spent a long 
weekend here w ith Mrs. Odom t 
daughter and son in law, Mr. and 
Mrs Clyde Mercer The ladies vis
ited family graves at Lakeview 
Sunday aftenuxT.

Mr and Mrs Leon Groadidier,
! .Andre’ and Rene’ spent the Fath- 
I er’s Day weekend with Mr. and 
I Mrs J. W Grosdidier in Shallo- 
water, where they have recently | 

j  moved from New London Sarah 
Grosdidier. who attends beauty I 

 ̂ school in Lubbock, also spent th e ' 
! weekend with her parents and ] 
other relatives in Shallowater.

Rubliihwd t v t r y  Thwrtday H lv fU w  T t**
Knt r̂^d !■ rr *- ‘1̂  ■ ' r* thr TnS^^l f  , *
undvr thv o f o f Match S. I n7W «  mi n  ̂ ii.ir
w n n m n x u r m T ------------- --------------------- -------------
M A R V  A N N  S A R C H C T  eUtrYBk

Ilmrnli'TifWi fliTlli tm  iim̂ ^
In Brisco* and Adtoining Cowntio*
In othor Toaas Count!** and Out of Stat*
DisplaiT^fdve'rtiting R j ls t

Mr an**

C Isu ifisd  and L tea l Advartla ino Ralas, aach Inaartisn On
Minimum charga pr inaarlion far elaaaiflad and Laoal n  MnaZ
Cards o f ThanliB ^
m m iB 6P MNUAH6H  BBtU AMB VtxAs p

I HI" ■
diy.

I Bruff "  ®

Pvt Charles ScUivan. son of 
Mr* Clyde M ere r  will graduate 
June 26 from Tec.^.mcal Training 
School at Fort Polk. Louiaiana. He 
expects to come here on leave fo l
lowing his graduui on

Penny Burleson o f Austin is 
spending this week here with Ann 
Wingo. Ann met Penny in Lub
bock Tuesday. The girl* are stud- 
enU at The University o f Texas

Mr and Mrs Bill Watson and 
son* o f TMlia were Sunday even
ing visitors with Mr and Mrs 
Clyde Mercer

Mrs W ill Smithee o f Silverton 
and her daughters. Mrs R. C. 
Green o f Turkey and Mrs Gordon 
Montague and Jene o f Plainview, 
have been recent visitors with Mr. 
and Mrs. Chester Strickland in 
Denton

Mr and Mrs Carl Hawkins of 
Ldbbork spent Fnday mght and 
.Saturday here with hre sister, Mrs. 
Ray C Bomar

A  J Rowell, Ricki and Tobi 
of Hedley are spending this week 
writh Mrs. W. A. Rowell and at
tending to farming interests here.

Mrs J A. Bis.’iip  left Saturday

Mrs Lorene Voyloa o f Silver- 
ton and her daughter and family 
A le and Mrs Leroy Reber and

W E GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS

☆  ☆  ☆

MBS GUY B R IED LO V E
☆  ☆  ☆ ☆  ☆  ☆

QUALITY
May-Breedlove Vows Exchanged

.. you can MEASURE by your car’s 
PERFORMANCE^

In Pretty Candlelight Ceremony
viim Sheryl Lyn Ma> daughter 

o f Mr and Mrs Edwin May be
came the bnde of .Mr Guy Breed
love in an evening ceremony on 
Fnday. June 19 in the First Bap
tist Church of Silverton

Parent* o f the bndegroom are 
Mr and Mrs M F Breedlove, also 
of Silverton

Rev Clyde R Cain, pastor, of 
iKxated at the double nng service 
beneath an archway covered with 
greenery and white gladioli flank 
cd by a pau uf candle trees de 
corated with greeneo. white glad
ioli and coral carnations. Baskets 
o f the same floral arrangements 
stood on either side

Eacorted and given in marruge 
by her father, the bnde wore a 
formal gown of lace and tulle over 
taffeta, designed with scalloped 
portrait neckline trimmed with se- 
4|uins The long petal point sleeves 
were fastened with tiny buttons, 
and her bouffant skirt was accent
ed by a flat lace panel with scal
loped edges Her fingertip veil of 
imported illusion fe ll from a tiara 
o f orange blossoms and she ear
ned a cascade arrangement of 
white carnations surrounding two 
phalaenopsis orchids 

The bnde chose to carry out 
the traditional something old, 
something new. and for something 
borrowed she wore a veil which 
belonged to her friend .Mrs Jerry 
Taylor of San .Antonio the former 
Marjone .Autry of Silverton 

Attending the bnde were Misses 
Sue Neeley and Martina Williams, 
both o f Silverton They wore iden
tical street-length dresses of cor
al cotton satin fashioned with mod
ified bell skirts, scooped necklines 
and short sleeves. They wore

white patent shoes, white pillbox 
hats with sequtn tnm and short 
veil* White glove* completed their 
costumes They earned bouquets 
of coral carnations with white tnm 

Mary Jo Thomas was flower 
gu. weanng a coral cotton satin 
dn «  w iih bouffant skirt. aeoop«-d 
neckline and short sleeve*. She 
wore white sboe* and a white 
headpiece tnmmed with coral She 
wrore a wnstlei of coral flower*, 
and earned a white basket filled 
with coral flower petal*

Chris Breedlove, son of Mr and 
Mr* Norvell Breedlove of TuUa, 
a nephew o f the bndegroom was 
nng bearer.

Norvell Brec- i.'ne. brother of 
the bridegroom Larry May. broth
er of the bnde. and Roy .Allen 
Battles of Dimtr.itt. a cousin of 
the bndegroom were usher*.

Van Breedlove served his bro
ther as best man. and the candle* 
were lighted by Thurman May, 
brother of the bnde

Mrs May chose a turquoise silk 
shantung dress with turquoise 
flowered hat. turquoise shoes and 
gloves for her daughter's wedding. 
The mother o f the bndegroom was 
attired in a blue linen dress with 
matching blue shoes and hat and 
white gloves. Both wore corsages 
of white gloxinias

Mrs L. B Gamn, jr., of Sii 
verton. was organist, and accom 
pamed Mrs. Lance Shackelford of 
.Amarillo ,a cousin of the bride, as 
she sang "Because" and 'Th e  
Lord's Prayer ”

A  reception was held immediate- 
. ly following the ceremony in the 

Fellowship Hall of the church. 
The bride's bouquet was used for 
the centerpiece on the .serving

table, and crystal and tilver ap
pointments were used in serving 
Che four-tier white wedding cake 
and punch Tbe cake was topped 
with a miniature bnde and bnde
groom standing beneath an arch 
decorated with white and coral 
flowers Wedding bell* and tbe 
name* of Che bnde and bndegroom 
were also used as decoration on 
the cake

Miases Carlene and Pa’ Thurman 
and Kay Ross all of Telia, cou
sins of tbe bnde Mrs Carman 
Rhode and M.”*. Glenn MeWL^iams 
assisted with the *em ng and oth
er bospitalrbes during the recep
tion Mrs. John Martin and Mrs 
George McJimoey registered the 
guests in the bnde's book 

For the wedding tnp to Red 
River. New Mexico, the bride chose 
a yellow suit, yellow veiled hat. 
tapestry' bag and shoes and the 
orchids from her wedding bouquet 

Both the bnde and bndegroom 
are graduates of Silverton High 
School He is also a graduate of 
Draugbon's Business School 

The couple are at home in SU- 
verton. where he is employed by 
First State Bank.

PRE-NUPTIAL COURTESIES 
The bnde-elect. Miss May, was 

honoree at a miscellaneous shower 
on June S in the home o f Mrs. Ben 
W hitfill .Another pre-nuptial cour 
tesy was held May 30 in the home 
o f Ml.** Sue Neeley, at which the 
honoree was presented a set of 
Comingware.

REH EARSAL
The wedding rehearsal was held 

June 18 at 7;00 pm . at the First 
Baptist Church in Silverton.

Shamrock Station
Phone 2041 Silverton ii

children, are viaiting in Vernon 
this week with Mr. and Mrs Rex 
Voyles and family Airman R«ber 
left Saturday for Key West, F lor
ida. and Mrs Reber and the child

ren plan to return here fo r  a' 

longer visit with her mother before 

going to Key West to join her hus

band.

''IXWIIIRspent Sunday with their dauC 
and family. Mr ,nd 
Riney and Terry at Brownfoii

(for Browr 
I married di 
f Billy Jof

Mr. and Mrs V C. Adcod g 
Odessa spent Tuesday of 1 « ^  
with his brother-in-Uw 
ter, Mrs. George Seaney

OUR CHAMPION BUICNDI
W ’ KEDSj I L y  are “child-proof”!

th f

* An

•  anti K u f f  toe cep (

•  bouncy crepe soles 

•  ru u e d . washable cenvas

A n Rpfc Hf atHf rovetstef-ew 
CMWfiXit ilsiclitf' eEtYA baA#- 
ritr •wit mm
•rcH nn>iwi !• • I t  ftm ywi
m» fliMt f«r jftm momy la tut rm 1^ 9

SALEM DRY GOODS
SILVERTON, TEXAS

Let Us
Solve
Your

3000-TO -1 ODDS
1

I
I

The odds against success in researching a new medicine 

are about 3000 to 1. Consequently, when a new drug is approved 

for public use it receives widespread recognition Your doctor 

is informed of the nature and application of the drug and your

pharmacist b  provided with a supply of the drug In this way, 

working with your doctor, we can fumith you with the very latest

discoveries of medical science.

T  Sgt. and Mrs. Horace Morrison 
and Kathy and Debby Loader of 
Colorado Springs visited in the 
home o f .Mr and Mrs. C. L. Mc- 

, Williams. Linda and Janet, from 
Thursday through Saturday of 

, last week. Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
I Morrison and children o f Brown- 
I field  spent the weekend here in 
j the MeWUliam* home. Mrs. A. D. 
Riddle was brought to the home 

i o f her daughter, Mrc. MsWilliams. 
on Thursday o f last week from the 

! Tulia hospital where she had been 
a patient since breaking her right 
leg the previous Saturday.

B a n k i i^
Problems

. -/

Mrs. Doyle Huntsman and child
ren o f Am arillo spent last week

_ «!• .j with Mrs E. Posey.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Joe Womack 
and Marsha Kay o f Brownsville 
and his parents. Mr. and Mrs.. 
Bruce Womack, attended a Russell 
family reunion at the old home 
site on Lake Texhoma Saturday. 
Two brothers and three sisters. ■ 
including Mrs Bruce Womack, and i 
many o f their descendant.s. 55 inj ]  
all, were present for the reunion.

The buldier, flie baker, the candle- finances! Come in and dbeuss yow 
slick m aker. . .  whatever your occupa- needs wilh u s . . .  you'll find us most 
lion, your bank can be of service fo hetpful! 
you regarding business or personal

Mmes. Rusty Arnold, Jord Hol- 
linfmrorth and W. D. Rowell were ' 
in Plainview Saturday. ]

First State Bank
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iHews About People 
You Know

jlr and Mrs BiHX J®** Womack,

I  ̂ Varsha Kay viaited Mr. and, 
Jf‘* F ^ i  Hill in Amarillo Mon-, 
i v  -ne Billy Joe Womacks and 

Womacks planned to l e « e  
J^Bro'*n*'iUe Wednesday. The 
i L T d  daughter of Mr. a .^  ^  

Womack. Mrs. Rueben

Frausto, and her three daughters 

wilt be moving from  Brownsville 

soon to join Mr. Frausto who is 
employed at Pensacola, Florida.

Mr and Mrs. Gordon Montague 
and Jene o f Plainview were Sun
day dinner guests o f Mrs. W ill

from the world*s 
moat experiancad 

tractor maker

the International^

CUB* C A D ET

Smithee.

Mrs. J. T. Gilkeyson underwent 
surgery in Lockney General Hos
pital Monday. Her maternal aunt, 
•Mrs. Phil Holcomb and Mr. Hol
comb of Streeter, Illinois, arrived 
here .Monday for a visit in the 
Gilkeyson home.

Mrs. ena Thomas of Streeter, 
Illinois, Don Thomas and twin 
sons of Garden Grove, California, 
visited last week with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. Gilkeyson, and return
ed home Travis Gilkeyson, who 
had been visiting the Don Thomas 
family in Illinois. Mrs. Thomas is 
the mother o f Mrs. Gilkeyson and 
Mr. Thomas. She went on to Cali
fornia with Don and his sons.

{ .Mr. and Mrs. Minyard Long, Car- 
' ol and Linda o f Gardena, Califor
nia, are expected to arrive here 
June 28 for a visit with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Long, 
other relatives and friends.

.Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Tennison 
{ and grandson. Joe Mcrccr, spent 
I a long weekend in Anton with 
: their daughter and family, Mr. j  and Mrs. Troy Denson.

I A. H. Chappell and Willard Var- 
I dell attended the 60th wedding 
I anniversary celebration o f Mr. and 
! Mrs. A. S Walls at Anadarko, Ok
lahoma. Sunday, May 23 Mrs 
Walls is a cousin of Mr. Chappell 
and the aunt of Willard.

• Amazing nsw handling 
tot*

• Comforlobla soot

• AmpI* 1*9 room

• Rtiponiivo lighMouch 
tlooring

• Sovtn-horsopowar ongino

• Troublo-froo olt-goar 
tranimittion

• lig copocMy oguipmoni 
for ovary job

Enjoy m or*  carofroe time 
f o r  l e l s u r *  w i th  tod a y 's  
m ost advan cod  la w n  and 

cardon tractor

Mow up to an acre an hour: . .  
save endless drudgery with 
sturdy 42-inch front blade. 
TTie Cub Cadet introduces a 
new dimension o f comfort, 
riding ease, and reliability. 
And uiere’s a full line of equip
ment to speed every job.

PAINFUL CORNS?/ 
A M A ZIN G  LIQUID 
R E L IE V E S  PAIN AS 
IT D ISSO LVES CORNS AW AY
Now remove cucni tb« e a t j wiy 
With Liquiti frr«zoM ft*
litYVf p«in ln^MnlN. mnrkt below 
vkia litbt CO d ~ . -n' AwiT in jutt
tl«ir». Get Frrtgofkc . .it All dfu< couaitn.

New! Gillette

BROWN - M̂ M̂URTRY
IMPLEMENT COMPANY 

SILVERTON. TEXAS

Adjustable 
Razor
You turn dial 
from ! to 9 for 
tha a ia c t  
^ettmt that 
m a tc h # *  
your tkin 
and

jLJk
With new Stainlett 

Steel Blades

Woulrln’t It be a shame not to get all 

the profit you can from this year’s 

crop. If your young plants don’t now 
have all the nilrogen they need, 

you’re liable to miss the big end of 

the profit. A  side dress of Nitro- 

mite. S h a m ro c k ’ s a n h yd ro u s am

monia, is the sure way to get the max
imum yield. Considering how little 

it costa compared to the extra yield it’s 

a mighty shrewd investmeat. Call or come
in soon.

SILVERTON ELEVATORS, INC. 

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN

Regular Exercise Can Provide Both 
Physical and Mental Tonic, says AMA

i 1 i i 4 1
SireUke# (4 (e IO timet). Reeck I ' ;# ee keet. Hi9k-tU9 ^  (10  te 20 tte^t) Rwe ie ^ece. 

>*9 keeet «e4 ermt.
Side Reefer (4 ta IS ttmet). Reite Rrtt eae erm 
tken Ike etker •tfei9kt ever keed.

j L
J K
V

1 I f ?
- J  - X t -

t
J

(k la IS lima«). aa and laai; Carl (4 ta IS l*tna«). Starfiaf aa back vltk hwaat Str»da Sqaat (4 la IS l>Mat). kak'ad kaad.
wa«naa aa kaadi aad kaaai. Slarliaf la r«i«ad po- kaal. kaadt kakiad kaad. lack «kia tad **«arl“  at ilrida forward daa^ly «<tk ri^M laf. Kaa* Mt 
fiAiaa. wilk tneak aad aack »lrai9M. lo«ar Irwak la far forward at ^auiWa, ONaiag atbaa ta o^^atHa laa ia ^aca. iafi k«aa a# floor. RalMm a*d aaar- 
t«aa iackat hpm Roar aad ralarn. kaaa t*%a a44ot>la

Cam^attor (4 la IS limot). L*a t^aad-aa9 l#d aa Twitlar (4 la IS liatot). S«l wilk 1091 aad *rm% 
baak. Roll oalo h;^ aad wilk l#9 aad ana tlrai9M oilaadad tlra>9 kl. Toack Ra9#rt |# 044a«<la loa. 
toa«k loo lo o^patila kaad. Ralara aad aaafcsto Rtlwm aad atarciaa oypoaila.

ISOMETRIC EXERCISES —
Tko (ollow>a9 oaarcitOf da aal lavalva 
•aavaraaal. but rolKor Mwtoalar caa- 
Iracliaat. 0*a  of tWir ad*aal«yo« 
»t tkol laaay caa ba daaa at l>mat 
aad p'acat wkaro aariwai aearclia 
wayld ba »a>^oMibla tack «« ia Iko 
affica Hold oack cawGracliaa farca* 
faRy far at tacaadt Ra^al>a9 ia 
aol aacaatary

T1iere*a more to phytical 6iDe«a 
than mere muaclet, but you can*t 
be truly healthy and a bundle of 
Bab it the Mrae time.

To be phytically fit you muat 
be both medically fit and dynam* 
ically fit. The two don*t necea* 
Mrily go hand in hand, points out 
Raymond L. White. M.D.» director 
of Environmental Medicine and 
Medical Service, for the Ameri
can Medical Auociation.

"Medical htnea. means body 
wundnev- ThU can be deter
mined ooly by a medical examin
ation. Dynamic fitneu or ‘action 
capscity* ii  a metsaremeni of 
atreofth. agility and endurance." 
he said.

"A  perse n who obun. activity 
may get a ‘clean bill of health' 
from bit doctor but if be can't 
endure men alight exertion, he'a 
hardly ph> .ically &i. On the other 
hand, neither ia the athlete with 
a chronic or undetected health 
problem."

In s aecae it teenu aOly to be

concerned about vtrength tad en
durance in a push button age.

But the fact i>, the human 
body wat not designed for puah 
buttons but for work. Mid Dr. 
tVhii. "The tbMiKe of dynamic 
fitness through lack of phyaical 
exertion is a detriment to health. 
Furthermore, muscle lone, or 
lack of it, can be a factor in 
your whole outlook on life."

Strength and endurance, devel
oped through regular exercite, 
lead, to tkill and agility and 
adds to poise and grace. Not only 
do daily tasks become easier, you 
also look better and iO feel more 
at eaM in aorial situations.

Even more evident, however, are 
the benefit, to physical health. 
Dr. White pointed out.

Since exercise ia a factor in 
weight control, it indirectly aids 
in preventing degenerative dis- 
caMt, iuch at diabetea and ar
thritis, which are more prevalent 
in the obew.

Evidence indicates that exet- 
cite aim may help prevent heart

and blood veatel disease.. Active 
people have fewer heart attacks 
and a better recovery rate when 
such attacks do occur.

The best exercise it enjoyable 
rvevrise .Activities such ta hik
ing, swimming, skiing, tennis or 
gardening along with their phys
ical benefits can provide relief 
from tension, thus serving ta a 
Mfe, natural tranquilizer.

When there it no opportunity 
(or taking exercise in such form, 
however, a daily walk aitd aerie, 
of calisthenic. ran provide much 
the Hmc tunic.

Above are a few examples of 
•eientifically sound rxercitea, 
taken from the .AM.A pamphlet, 
“ Physical Fitness." Ised dady, 
they will help to increase mnsru- 
lar strength, body suppleness and 
motor reaction, and to improve cir
culation and other body functions.

Start out slowly. Dr. White 
warned, and gradually work up 
to the point where you can do 
all of theie exerciset quickly 
without atopping.

(11 O-f a*
R«»k k««4 •94imt 
k«fi .̂ tWa k«a  ̂
•9«i»«t k«ai4.

( 2 | Tktakar. P«tk 
far«ha«4 «9 «tiiil 

lk «a
4«<k a4 k««^ «9«iait

(1) kack
• I «9 « ia il
^aar Ikaa
4 a«k ^almt ia Ika
tam e manaa*.

(4 ) Sam*»aa R«ik 
agaiAfl 4aa* 
tkan str«i9M 

aa armi ki9k a9 aia«4

•9# a

(S ) Statf«. S«lfia9
•  '(k kack a9 aiail 
aaa daar laaik. 
faaf a9 aia«t atkar 
••4a. fkaa aaak atka* 
faat *a Mata maaaa .̂

^  -

F IV E  B E A U T I F U L  B U Y S  A N u  O N E  G R E A T  P L A C E  T O  B U Y
( \0\\'at ifo iir (  h rm d n  d ra irrs  )

1

MoM s siniva abov.; top Isfl, Corvsits Sting Rsy Spwt Coap.; nglit. Cotvair atonxs Claa Cotipt; caaitr, CDavy n Nova spwt coap«; ootlam itn, catvaiia mmidu; ngat, cawrram laipalt.

Waited till now for that new Chevrolet? You’ve
struck it rich, because right now it’s "Trade 'N ' 
Travel Time”  at your Chevrolet dealer’s. 

Check on these five beautiful buys:
1— The luxurious Jet-smooth Chevrolet.
2— The fun-loving Chevellc. 3 — Chevy n, 
economical too. 4—The unique rear-engine. 
Corvair. 5—A  sensational Corvette Sting Ray.

CHECK TH E T *N *T  DEALS ON CHEVROLET • CHEVELLE '

Pick a sleek Super Sport model with a great 
choice of engines, air conditioning and other 
extra-cost options. A  roomy wagon for travel or 
camping. Perhaps a sun-loving convertible or 
sporty coupe. From 45 models m all.

Whatever your choice, it ’s a great way to go. 
First way to go is your Chevrolet dealers. Now 
—during Trade ’N ’ Travel Time!

CHEVY n  • CORVAIR AND C O R YEH E NOW AT YOUR CHEVROIH DEALER’S

rTRADEVTMVa\^
TIME

Simpson Chevrolet Company
l a a i M i Highway 86 S IL V E R T O N Phone 3201

: V '
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Silvedon Rainbow 

Girls Attend 

Grand Assembly
Grand ,\*«nbJy of T ria * Order 

of the Rainbow for GtrU waa held 
tliia year in the San Antooio Tea- 
as. auditonum June 15-17.

Members o f the Siivertoe Ram 
boo’ Assembly trareled to Sao An
tonio on a ebaitered bus with a 
group of BMBbers from the Hap
py .Assembly and their sponsotv

Georgine West Grand Worthy 
A d s t s o r  choae as her theme Ser 
vsee .Above Self Her eolors were 
white a n d  pasteU. and spring 
flowers were used in dccorattoe 
The audMonum s stage sras de
corated with artifK ial rose trees 
and in the background were wis
teria trees uterally drooping with 
blossom* Seated o n  lawn fum.- 
ture amid this flocal duplay were 
the Grand Offseers and their hoe 
ored guests

to lease the Sessons o f Rainbow 
upon others they ntcet through
Life.

LMters were read ( tm b  Tar>«w 
hospitals, thanking the giris for 
the used ayloB hose they had cot 
Lected and leM  them One huipt 
u l stated that they depesKl yearly 
on reeeismg the hose frem Ram- 
how Gsris. and that thu saves the 
laspsiyers of Trias several him  
ired dollars annually that uouM 
have to be speut in the state hot 
ptcals for handicraft materials if 
they duln t have the aid hoae for 
stuffmg ptllews etc

SUvertoo .Aasesnhty hadat gath 
ered the largest nuaaber o f ~bun- 
dies o f teu this year as they had 
hoped, but they had gathered more 
than AOOO One .Assemhly had 
collected almost 10.000 "bundles 
of ten' used nylon hose

In the foreground vras a huge 
Uly pood and above all hung beau
tiful clouds The deeoratjoc..- were 
made for Oeorgine t instaUatMcei as 
Grand Worthy .Advisor m June 
1963 by ber borne .Assembly at 
(iainesvi.>

There were 4 414 g-jis m at-' 
tendance Those who artrnded
from Siliertoo .Assembly were 
Gale Wh.tful. Donna Stepbrns 
Peggy Ptullips. Mary Schott. Joyce 
Brooks. Vick: Vaughan lac Lan- 
ham and Brenda Beames Two girls 
and two adults served dunng the 
Grand .As.«embly Mary Sch->tt si.- 
a member o f the Grand Choir. 
T'gg;- ^  »  *> a RoLobow Girl
Guard Mrs Pat W hitfill was an 
Order of the Eastern Sur Guard, 
and Ben M*bitfili was a Masocuc 
Guard

The meetings were instructive 
and interesting The M-~-t Worship
ful Grand Master of the Grand 
Lodge of Texas. John R  Collard 
jr  and Mrs MoUie Goodpasture. 
W'orthy Grand Matron Grand 
Chapter of Texas Order of the 
Eastei-r Star viere speakers One 
of the thoughts that was brought 
out during the meet.ngi was illus
trated With a story about the 
Arab who. haring lost his camel, 
inquired o f another if he bad seen 
the animal "Is he lame in one 
foot and does he have some teeth 
nu>-wnr’ ' the second man asked 

Yes.' said the Arab, 'where 
did you see my cam el'" TTie ether 
replied that be bad not seen the 
man s camel, but be had seen cam
el tracks that had undoubtedly 
been made by a lunc animal and 
the grass was unevenly eaten, so 
he had presumed he had loot some 
teeth The speaker concluded that 
all might not actually know wh': 
the Rainbow Girls are. but by their 
steps and aruons they are able

~k IS hard for our giris to com
pete with the larger .Assetnblicw.* 
saad M i s  Mci IrsiF Stephens. Moth 
er .Advisor o f the Raisbow for 
Girts, "and we have to work about 
four times as hard to compete 
With the cooperataen o f everyone 
we hope to be the number one 
.Assenably m Texas next year by 
hai'Jig contributed the lareec" 
number o f bundles o f ten ** W~hec 
ever you have vrorn-out nyion hose 
to discard please think o f the 
Rainbow GirG .Any o f the girls 
would be glao to come to your 
heme for them or you may call 
me and I will a.-range to hare them 
picked up

The girts and I wouM like to 
take this opportunity to thank you 
for all the old nyloos you've saved 
for us in the past W e wish each 
o f you could have heard the won 
derful things that are being i~ 
compliahed with them in the state 
hoopiuls Baylor Hospital the 
Veterans Hospitals. M D .Ander 
son Hospita' and others ~

The Grand .Asaetnbly w ill be 
held next year in Dallas

Silverton .A.vsefnhty made the 
m p  by chartered bus and mem 
bers toured the .Alamo and Brac'^ 
enndge Park during their frcs 
time The giris and their sponsors 
Mrs Whitfii: and Mrs Stephens 
also took a boat nde down tb 
ban .Antonio River which vnnd* 
thrr..,gh the heart o f  the city

P H McK-rney was injured las* 
Saturday when he fe ll from the 
roof of his house His injuries 
wers mostly ts his hands and arms

M.*s W E .Autry fe ll on Wed 
oesday o f law! week and broke 
ber thigh She was taken to North
west Texas Hos: tal in .Amanilc 
\tr .Autry Mrx. H P Howard and 
Smriey Myers vn,-.- 1 her Tuevlay 
night

Mrs Earl Simps^'r wa» in Wicb- 
ita Fall* early tl .- nr.t.r.g
her sister. Mrs Al-r.a York and 
other relatives.

D R .  o . R .  M c I n t o s h
OPTOMETRIST

211 South Mam Street
FLOYDAOA, TEXAS

VT-Ttoo 5-34a0

DR. JOHN W. KIM BLE O.D.
Contact Lenaes • Visual Analysis

Open AH Day Saturday As For The Past 48 Years.

Floydada, Texas Y U  3-2496

The Congregation Of The 

C H U R C H  O F  C H R I S T  
Meeting At Rock Creek

EXTENDS A  GRACIOl'S WELCOME TO A LL  TO 

ATTEND A.NY AND A LL  OF OLH SERVICES

Morning Worship 

Evening Worship

Evening

SUNDAY

W EDNESDAY

10 :3 0  a m  

6 :0 0  p .m

.  7 :0 0  p .m

M ISCO C COUMTY NfW S , ,  , JUNE.«,,^

j
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CORNMEAL SHURHNE WHITE 
5 POUNDS

ASPARAGUS SPRS. ^h u r f in e  3oo  c u t  

CAKE MIXES
CATSUP S R ^ R F IN E  20 0. B O T T LE

CUCUMBER CHIPS '® “■ (
GREEN BEANS ^  "
PICKLES ^Rl'RF'RF H-BURG. SLI. DILLS. 16 0.

CHECK oim 
MEAT

AND

PRODUCE
COUNTERS FOR 

OTHER GOOD BUYS

TISSUE S O H JN  FACIAL 
WHITE 400

V IK IN G  ALU M .N U M  | s n u K r in c  ■ a n u K r i iv c

f o i L  2 5 F T .m L  4 | s i o o | | | | E A T L “ ' " 2 « - 3 s » 1 ” | S P I N A C H  » »  6 ? * 1 “
SHURFINE SHURFINE

SHURFINE

SLICED BEETS “ 371 1̂“
SHURFINECORN CS0RW K3O3
SHURFINE

LEMONADE « “ 8 1*1“

SHURFRESHMILK t a l l  CAN 8  S $100
SHURFINE
P Q P  ASST'D 12 0. ‘| 3 o S ^ 0 0
SHURFINE

PORK"'BEAMS 9

SHURFINE

TOMATOES 5?M«
SHURFINE

TUNA C$4
SHURFINE VIENNA

SAUSAGE S o S j o c

i i  A D / Z A D I I ^  ^  SHURFRESH I
i V I A K u A K I I P i t  0  1
^  A  1  k .1  1 #  PINEAPPLE-fiR'FRUITD R I N K  3 1
CHARCOAL '“ “ s 4 9 c MUSTARD '»»• 19 e
CHEESE SPREAD shurfresh 2lbs. 6 9 c NAPKINS assorted soFUN 200 29 e
COFFEE INSTANT 6 0. 3 9 ^
FLOUR bag io lb.
GRAPEJELLY»«JAMSf'«» 2 i 7 9 c 
MACARONI ELBO ‘  3 9 ^

SHURFRESH OIL 0. 2  ° 5 9 e
OLIVES 3NURFINE THR. STUFF. TVj 0. 2 ° 89'
ORANGE SLICES 39e 
PEANUT BUTTER 2  ? 7 9 c

P R ES ER V ES  2 ™  79^
SAUD DRESSING SHURFINE

OUART ^  W

NANCE’S FOOD STORE
S IL V E R T O N , T E X A S
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Iressing Cotton 

M of Concern
I for a decision on whe-

l i J s *  operation, says Coun- 

V^nt Uon Grosdidicr.

ipplicat.on of adequate 
Lu inen ts in proper balance 
f  * flip requirements o f the 
t  plant is now accepted as 

one of the most profitable 
h eo on the Plains. In produc- 

i\u bales cotton an acre, about 
[pounds nitrogen. 33 pounds 
lVhonJ» and 44 pounds potash 
ttua"y removed from the soil 
Uie lint, seed and burs. I f  the 
I not capable of meeting these 

it then becomes neces- 
/to add the nutrients in one 
1 or another, usually as com- 
rial fertilirer The best method 

known for determining 
I loil i nutrient status is the

:e v e i ,i .in g

.^c
S;

\
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soil test.

It is usually considered desir
able to apply about half the nitro
gen and all the phosphate and 
potash (where needed) as a pre
plant on irrigated cotton However, 
the fertilizer can be applied as a 
sidedress with equal response if 
certain factors arc kept in mind, 
Grosdidier continues. By following 
the preplant plan just mentioned, 
a possibility o f early deficiencies 
can be avoided. Also, the use of 
additional nitrogen— ^preferably by 
the time squares begin to set—  
can be increased or decreased, de
pending on the season and general 
crop prospects.

Some d o ’Iand producers prefer 
to delay fertilizer application un 
til the crop is to a stand or until 
the moisture situation appears ade
quate. On sandier soils known to 
be deficient in plant nutrients, the 
use o f fertilizer has been profit
able for the past several years. 
On sandy soils with very low or
ganic matter that have produced

CRz\SSES

LA  RUE HUGHES
l a n d s c a p in g  &  NURSERY

Box 484 Kress, Texas

PHOI^E 684 2535

Juaranteed - Free Estimates - Evergreens

very short stalks in seasons of 
favorable rainfall, up to 40 pounds 
nitrogen per acre has paid good 
dividends. Where phosphorus is' 
extremely low, phosphate has been 
necessary along with the nitrogen 
to get the desired increases. Up to  ̂
40 pounds should be considered. ^

Cotton has its heaviest plant nu
trient requirement while actively! 
fruiting. For best response, fertil-! 
izers .-hould be applied ahead of j 
this period. Where phosphate is 
used it is essential the material! 
t)e placed deep enough so that it I 
will be within reach of the per-! 
manent roots. If phosphate is 
placed near the surface, where 
subjected to alternate drying and 
wetting, it cannot be utilized by 
the plant since it moves little 
from the point o f application. N i
trogen moves freely with soil wa
ter and for this reason its replace
ment is less critical.

Another important factor to con
sider in placement is the hazard 
of root pruning that can damage 
the crop. Determine the extent of 
the lateral root system with a 
spade. Then apply the fertilizer 
just ahead of the rapidly expand
ing root system For older cotton, 
it would probably be best to apply 
fertilizer in the center o f the mid
dle to minimize pruning. In either 
case one chisel per middle u  sug
gested.

Sidedressing offers an excellent 
opportunity to balance out your 
fertilizer use program for this 
cotton crop.

Walter and Leo Fleming attend
ed a high school homecoming at 
Byers over the weekend. A ll the! 
children of Mr. and Mrs W'alter 
Fleming attended the Byers High! 
School. I

Gardners Should Use 

Water Effidenlly
Most gardeners fail to realize that 

plants do not make very efficient 
use of the water that is available 
to them. Practically all the water 
that is absorbed by the roots of 
the plants is given o ff into the 
atmosphere again through the 
leaves. This water loss has much 
to do with the growth and develop
ment of the plants.

The primary consideration in 
determining how to water the gar
den. says County Agent Leon Gros
didier, is to determine how and 
when to apply the water so that 
the loss or waste of water can be 
avoided and plants can receive 
the maximum benefit.

There are two simple ways to 
determine when lawn grasses need 
water. Just before the grass reach
es the wilting stage it becomes 
dark in color. When it is dry it 
will show footprints that will be 
slow to spring back into place.

In general. Grosdidier recom
mends several practices that can 
be followed that w ill not only 
conserve the water but will pro
mote better plant growth.

When watering, the root zone 
o f the plants should be soaked 
thoroughly. Watering should then 
be discontinued until the drying 
symptoms appear again. Infrequent 
even and slow water applications 
encourage deep root growth, not 
only on grass but on all garden 
plants. This assists plants in resist 
ing drouth conditions. Frequent, 
shallow waterings result in shal
low root systems on plants which 
have no drouth resistance. This 
results in a waste o f water as well 
as leaving plants susceptible to

INTERNATIONAL CAR OF THE YEAR

WORLD’S FAIR, N. Y. —  Ten African 
Warriors provide a gruard of honor for a 
special Ford Cortina during Ford “Cortina 
Day” festivities at the World's Fair. The 
Cortina, bedecked with the flags of 26 
countries in which it ha.s scored some 119 
racing triumphs in the last 18 months, is 
being moved to a place of honor at the 
Ford Pavilion at the Fair. Tlie title ‘•i"*-—- 
national Car of the Year” was C'

upon the Cortina by “Auto-L'niversum,”  
prominent Swi.ss automotive publication 
for its outstanding performance in comjie- 
tition around the world. Tlie most recent 
major win by the Cortina was in the Fast 
African Safari Road Rally where Cortina 
placed first and third overall, captured all 
first places in its class, and w on the covet
ed manufacturer’s team trophy.

m i s
GLADIOLA

FLOUR
10 LB. BAG

9 8 c

AUNT JEMIMA DEL MONTE FRUIT DEL MONTE

MEAL COCKTAIL SPINACH
5 LB. 303 CAN 303 CAN

3 9 c 2 ° 4 9 e 2 f 3 3 c
KlVBEl.US

BISCUITS 1 3  $1
PERT

NAPKINS 2 9 c

D ITC H  MAID YF.S \T.S

COOKIES “» *3 9 c
C H IC K  WAGON BRIQI’ETS

CHARCOAL •» LB 6 9 c
DIAMO.M)

PAPER PLATES "  6 9 c
CHIT CHAT

SNACK CRACKERS 3 9 c

TOILET TISSUE 4>i«LL29e
SNIDERS

HOT CATSUP 6  s
DEL M O N n

SAUER KRAUT
303 CAN

2 i 3 3 e

WESTERN GOLD

DRESSING
SALAD QT. SIZE

3 9 c

BAKERITE

SHORTENING
3 LB. CAN

5 9 c

BORDENS STARLAC

INSTANT MILK
I2 Q T .S IZE2 Q .FR EE

$1^09

drouth.
The amount of water requited to 

soak any given volume of soil 
will, of course, vary with the type 
of soil, the depth of the root zone 
and the efficiency of application.

Grosdidier also adds a word of 
caution regarding the use of low 
cost "bargain”  garden hoses. Most 
low-price materials are 3 8-inch 
in diameter and watering with 
them is very time-consuming. I t ' 
must be remembered, however ' 
that there is no advantage in using' 
a garden hose any larger in dia | 
meter than the diameter of the 
pipe that supplies the water.

Rev. H. Carl Nunn. .Mrs. E Pos-i 
ey, Mrs. J. C. Rhoderick, Mrs. R ' 
A. Eldwards and Mrs Shafe Weav-j 
er were in Amarillo Monday to be!

writh Mrs Bill Edwards and Mr ■ bie and Milton Lynn of Corpus 
and Mrs Harold Edwards when Chnsti arrived here Tuesday for 
Bill Edwards underwent surgery a visit with hit mother Mrs Mil- 
at Northwest Texas Hospital. ton Perry

I

Mrs. Bood .Myers was a patient Brubs Bomar was a patient in 
in the Lockney Hospital early this St Anthony’s Hospital in Amarillo 
week : early this week

.Mrs. M. C. Kitchens and Mrs 
J. E. V'aughan were in Lockney 
Monday to visit Mr Kitchens, who 
has been a patient at the hospital 
for two weeks Mrs Kitchens and 
.Mrs. E. C. Newman visited him on 
Wednesday. and Mrs. Newman 
went on to Plainriew to visit her 
sister. Mrs Elma Baker, wso is 
a patient in a rest home there

Mr. and Mrs. W L Perry, D«b-

Sunday dinner guests o f .Mr and 
■Mrs. D H Davis were .Mrs Wal
ter Fleming. Mrs Leo Heming and 
children. Eldwin Davis. Dwin. Mar
tha and Jeannr. .Mr and Mrs Jam
es Davis, Diane. Barbara and Jim, 
Mr and Mrs Marlin Jamagin and 
Shelia. Mrs H P Kampley. Mr. 
and Mrs O C. Rampley. Dwight 
and Wayne. Mrs Carol Davis and 
Alex. Silverton, Mr and .Mrs Paul 
Stanford and Lucy o f Amanllo.

FR U ITS  &  V EG ET A B LES
s in k  1ST

u n s
CAUKOK.NIA ROYAL

APRICOTS

raF.SH

d o z e n  3 9 c  cucumbers
CELLO PACKED

POUND 2 9 c  CARROTS ^ p k g .

17c
2 9 c

S .  M E A T S
Wilson

UCON CERTIHED LB. 59̂
ROAST LB. 49*

UVER LB. 39*

STAFFORD’S
GROCERY and MARKET

WE GIVE GUNN BROS. STAMPS 
DOUBLE STAMPS ON WEDNESDAYS

Prices Good Friday and Saturday

Sorghum Midge 

Research Slepped-up
The “ recreational”  activities of 

the sorghum midge are under I 
close scrutiny by Texas AAM Uni-! 
versity scientists. I

James Harding. Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station entomo
logist. has taken 113 grass samples- 
to date from fields over the South j 
Plains. These samples are being- 
held in the laboratory at the South! 
Plains Research and Extension 
Center in Lubbock. Harding checks 
the samples constantly for possible 
early midge emergence from the 
plant heads.

Willing cooperation of electrical 
power companies on the South 
Plains has allowed placement of 
28 sticky, insect traps on power 
poles in a nine-county area. Coun
ties are Lamb, Hale, Floyd. Hock
ley, Lubbock. Crosby, Terry, Lynn, 
and Garza.

Harding says weekly grass sam
plings. along with checking o f the 
insect traps on power poles, will 
give an insight into “why”  and 
“how” the midge attains such dam
aging numbers to reduce yields o f 
August-blooming grain sorghum.

A  few adult midge began emer
gence during the middle of .May 
and are suspected o f depositing 
their eggs in available grass hosts. 
Study o f the grass samples will 
determine this in the near future 
In contrast to early reports of 
midge activity, it is believed these 
arc the first midge out. There are 
several orange, “ midge-like crea 
tiires" on the High Plains that are 
not sorghum midge, but greatly 
resemble them, says the entomolo
gist.

Several "allies ’ in the fight a 
gainst the sorghum midge have 
been found this year. Two wasp
like parasites o f the diapausing 
midge larvae have been obtained 
from midge-infested sorghum flor 
ets. An external mite has also! 
been found living on adult sor-j 
ghum midge. Up to nine mites per 
flv has been observed.

FULL-SIZE OVENS
in a space only J

CONNOISSEUR ELECTRIC RANGE

Rll Cracks And 
Holes Better

HiihIIm  lite putty. Hardens litia mod

PLASTIC WOODT
Th« Qtraiin§-hoMffH No SubMItuti.

with acceptable trade

Model RLE0558

• Two Balanced-Heat ovens.
• Eye-level controls.
• Pull-out cooktop.
• .Automatic Mealtimor*.
• Exclusive Bar-B-Kewer*.

• Spillguard* top. *TmV.
Ue* ol oAd KCA by WWrt̂ ool Corporotion, momrfoctvrpr

•I RCA WmtlPOOl eppliOftcM. outHofiatd bv ttod'O CorporoHon of Amorice

Furniture 
Hardware

and Appliance 
Company

1 .
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Mae Arthur Memorial Foundation Contributors 
To Be Given Replica of Mae Arthur Medal

N O R FO LK . V A . — Contri- 
tributors to the M acArthur 
M em orial Foundation h e r e  
w ill  be given replicas o f the 
Gold M edal presented by Act 
ot Congress to General o f the 
A rm y  D o u g l a s  MacArthur, 
according to W. Fred Duck
worth, Foundation president.

Donations to the Founda
tion w ill  be used to build an 
a n n e x  to the M acArthur 
M em orial in which the late ; 
General is entom bed: an ' | 
Am erican Hislor>' Building at 
O ld Dominion College, and to 
e.'-tablish a fund for grants in 
the teaching o f Am erican his
tory in the traditions set forth 
t'v  General MacArthur. Con
tributions have been n iled  i 
tax deductible by the IRS.

C"ntributor.< o f $1,010.00 
or m ore w ill be g iven  a n ; 
exact TT f' “  o f the M eda l' 
:3 *» in. d iam eter), made in ' i 
bronze at m e Hnuadelphia ‘ 
Mint ;r.d gold plated, num- 
t :- ; , . l  and registered in the 
name o f the donor: wh ile 
c, r.tnbutors of  $10.00 w ill |
'. vci .'. c a bronze replica in 11 
h . , l f -d ’liar sue. Distribution ;
'f tht- u-'ld plated M acArthur . 

M id .iu '.m  w ill be i.m ited to 
tfA funds being sought, set at 
5,=,'..■'00. ;

c' -ntributions . 'h o u ld  be 
maik-d to MacArthur M em o
rial Found.'tion, In c . P. O. 
Bex 4T9, Norfolk, Vi.-ginia 
:.3501.

lather o ff.ccr; o f the F 'un- 
dation mclude M ajor General 
C ,'.irtney W hitney .;V. S.
R^t i. v ice r ‘'^5ider.t -. d 
Ju ice W illiam  L. P  u r k u 
M tary. General F t E.
W ,i of Chicago is chairman 
* f  t h e  National 
B . w h u c h  includes .'Uch 
I the: • ..t.or..ollv pr< m.nent 
f o ..': - ’ • ft S v - . . t o r s
II..:i-  : P-. d ano A  W.:
1 1 ; . ; * .  f V.ro.n..,. a n d

Mrs Mattie Childress has re-, 
cently enjoyed a visit in Texas 
and Oklahoma with relatives Loy- 
nda Jones of Borger accooipsn- 
led her grandmother on the trip 
and spent several dayi here with 
Mrs. dnldrc.ss before returning 
home

Miss Lur»H' Burson \isited last 
week with Mr and Mrs. William 
B Davis in Bryan, and attended

the christening of their little 
daughter, Mary Luree, in the 
Episcopal Church on Sunday. Mr., 
and Mrs. Davis have another dau
ghter, Martha Mabry, 2^4. They 
visited points on interest around 
Bryan and Houston, and Luree 
returned home Thursday.

Mr and Mrs, Luther Vardell, 
R iU and Kay of Clovii. New Mex
ico, viAted his parents. Mr. and

Mrs. J. J. Vardell, Friday after
noon. Mr. and M n . Leroy Var
dell of tyera. Oklahoma, spent

the weekend here with hia parents 

also. Other guests in the Vardell 
home on Father’s Day were Mr. 
and Mrs Larkin Vardell and fam 
ily o f Slaton; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Sweek and Rhonda, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pete Hale and children, Mr and 
Mrs Donald Perkins and Faye 
Lynn. Silverton, and Mr. and Mrs

Floyd Perkina of
Anuriiii

Rhonda Sweelt U sn,.uu. 
Amarillo

and brother in law u, '  
Floyd Perkins ’ |

N’- 0, Bnto. 
te n d ^  the funeral of J
en, 19, in Shamrock Voiwii?*

T r  ,V'̂  ̂ k n o n ^  '
all his life, and he had 
achool with the Bnitoo

IV - %tately Mac Arthur Mcrnttrial la .\nrf<,lk. \ irciaia. «lirinr 
in which the late (,meral at the Vmiv ISouclaa Mac \rihur l» 
rnt.'iiihed. Coatrthaton' ta t V  MaeVrthur Mcutorial Kuundation 
wUI be ciien the Ma» krthiir S|*-4tailio« treprodaced behiui. a 
replica at the liotd Medal pre«entrd by .\cl uf Canerew, to c,earra| 
Mac \rthur.

Ir.c.

New Arrivals
Mr and Mrs Charlie Rodgers 

of Panhandle, former Sili'erton 
residents hate a baby daughter.
Marsha Rae. bom June 17. They 
also have a son. Mark. 5

-.■.- t;.- ;
Mr and Mrs Robert Ledbetter, .Mrs Cieorgia B Thornton has re- 

are parents of a son. Wiiiiam | cently spent several days in .Abil- 
Thomas bom Monday. Jure 22 enc and Lubf)Ock She visited Rev

it  11 SO p m in Sw isher County 
Hospital at Tulia He weighs -even 
pound- i.'.d fifteen ounces

The ' ■ r'.e have two other child- 
eu. Ba ;>ara. nine. and John, 

three y, r> old
Granciiiurents are Mr. and Mrs 

R F Lc-lbetter o f Breckenndge 
-nd Mr and Mrs L. M Combs of 
Whitesbor* Mrs. Combs of Coop- 
tr  Is the great-grandmother

and Mrs James P Patterson in 
Lubbock. and all attended the 
graduauon exercises at McMurry 
I'o llege Wendall Patterson, a grad
uate o f Silverton High School, 
reeeii-ed his B degree from 
McMurry The Pattersons and Mrs 
Thornton visited both Mr and Mrs. 
Wendall Patterson in .Abilene, and 
Mrs Thornton visited Mr and Mrs. 
Milton Thornton and family in 
Lubbock before returning home

Kenny Thornton o f Amarillo 
spent the weekend here with his 
mother. Mrs. C,eorgia B Thornton.

HE m iO DO IT WITHOUT A^-SUL-PHOS..BUT YOU DONT,

‘ 'We b o u g h t a dryer instead
of a clothes line!”

says Mrs. William A. Conley,
2723 68th ST. 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS

1.
V . . -

YOU CAN DO IT THIS WAY. . .
Sidedress With Best Am-Sul-Phos

'.VE HAVE 1200-LB. CAPACITY BANDING MACHINES

Working as an interior deco- 
'atorand caringfor her one year 
jid son, Mark Wayne, are two 
'easons why Mrs. Conley enjoys 
the convenience and economy

WATCH AND WIN
Visit your electric appliance deale- 
thls week and ask for a demonstra
tion of a modem electric clothes 
dryer. If you're 21 or married and live 
m the area served by Southwestern 
Public Service Company, you may 
i în the dryer you’ve seen demon 
strated.

Of an electric clothes dryer. 
Night or day, rain or shine, it’s 
always perfect weather for dry
ing the family wash with a 
modern, electric clothes dryer.

Now at your 
Reddy Kilowatt 
E X a E C T X U C
Appliance Dealer

AM

S I D E D R E S S
SULFATE

'■ SUL —
PHOSPHATE

- m PHOS
AN EX C ELLEN T  FORM 

OF NITROCEN FOR 
YOUR CROP g SOIL

A'^-SUL-PHOS

TO KELT THE pH OF THE 

L’ERTTI.IZER ZO.NE IN A RANGE 

WHERE .VI TRIENTS ARE MORE 

AVAn.ABLE TO YOLTL 

CROP

M L l.’n-SO l'RCE OF HIGHLY 
WA'TER SOLUBLE PHOSPH.ATES 

FOR CONTROLLED RELEA.SI 

AND  GREATER PHOSPHORUS 

ITPTAKE BY Y O m  CROP

PROVIDES AN ADEQUATE SUPPLY OF PLANT NUTRIENTS FROM SIDEDRESS TO MATURITY

t h e  s i g n
^  M aaty  £

b e s t
f f U T I l I Z E R S

T . F . an d  R.
ra m z n

OFFICE AT TOMUN - FLEMIN6 BIN 
PHONE 4371 SN.VERTII*
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STAR-SPANGLED 
SHOPPING GUIDE

,:000 003000C«

Starter sise for steady isvers. Small 
W  enough to be habit-forming; big 

enough to count up fast. Ideal gift 
Worth $26 at maturity; sells for only 
$16.76.

---- -- 1

A  ■ i a

'c C COO OCO g,
B B B B a e r B E

If you’re in a hurry te build up sav- 
^  lags, this one’s tailor-made. Boy one 

a month for • yean and you’ll have 
$4366. Each is worth $100 at matu- 
ri^ ; sells for only $71.

K S T - 'T oooc ' j i j

^  BRAND NEW-$75 SAVItKS BOND ^
M b  f*r |w l I56 .2S

Like every other U. S. Savings Bond, 
thia new denomination is an investment 
in America’s security and your own. On 
.'tale now where you bank or on Payroll 
Savincrwbere you work.

Perfect for bonuses, Ux refunds and 
other windfalls. Orowe into a tidy 
nest ezg  of 1200 at maturity for you; 
costs only tlSO.

This one’s fine for part of an insur
ance settlement. In 7% years you can 
turn it in for a crisp flOOO bill. Co°t 
is only I7S0.

Good place for reserve funds — for 
businesses, pension funds, credit un
ions, and other institutions except 
commercial banks. Sells for $7500.

Increasingly popular sise and very 
big with Payroll Savers. About $0 
weekly buys one a month comfort
ably. Worth $60 at maturity; sells for 
only $3730.

For big-time savers . . .  and small in
vestors. You get guaranteed latereet, 
and your money’s available when yon 
need it. Worth $600 at maturity; eells 
.dor only $375.

Quick facts abovf 
Series f  Savings Bonds

Yon get back $4 for every |$ at 
maturity
Yon pay no state or local tax and 
can defer the federal tax until the 
Bonds are cashed
Your Bonds are replaced free if 
lost, destroyed or rtolen 
Yon can get your money when yon 
need it

I v y  I  lends for growth—
M Bondi tor current Incomo

K e e p  f r e e d o m  in y o u r  fu t u r e  w ith

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS

‘ .V -  ̂- .A  ,
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SELL A N D  P R O F I T . . .  B U Y  A N D  SAVE . . .  GET  A  BETT
1964 Little league 

Schedule
June 26

FOR SALE
FOR SALE TWO GOOD ISE D  

Air Coolers. Go-cart without 
motor . 1 Urge tent, 1 15-gal 
electric hot water heater newV 
SW.\P SHOP Phone 5341 Sll- 
verton 254fc

lAlR S.ALE 1 WLNDMILL WHEEL. 
S' IVmpster; Sucker rods and 
Olinders. 120' ot 2” pipe See 
E J Duncan, or phone Bean 
4523 26-2tc

I IXH'R ROtVV HOI SE WITH B.\TH 
For Rent Phone 2861, Doyle 
Stephens 23 tfc

I'OR S.\LE ALMOST NE^' ELEC 
tnc guitar and amplifier Call 
Ronny Drewry, 2906 20-tfc

•n^'OBEDROOM HOl'SE TOR 
Rent, second house east Baptist 
Church Phone 3656. Bud Me- 
Minn 25-tfc

LOST MAN S BILL>X>LD—might 
have been Thursday night at 
at the ball park Keep the money 
and return the papers by mail 
to Sha/e Weaver. Route 1, Box 
6. Silverton 26-ltp

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

DRIVE LN 1X>R THt>SE GOOD 
Conoco Products at Bill's Conoco 
SUtion We have application 
blanks for Conoco cre^ t cards 

254tp

LET I S  REOJNDmON YOL'R 
air conditioner with new pads, 
etc and get it ready to run 
Brown Furmture, Appliance A 
Hardwrare IB-tfc!

D lN V k G IN  PROPERTY IXW 
Sale. $600 00 down Contact John 
ilarner. Phone Bean 4196 25-tfc

FOR SALE CHE.\P 54x24 a\R- 
racks and five k ti. See Marroa 
Saucedo Phone 5581 44-tfc

LOST WHITE FACE STEER 
weighing about 650 pounds — U 
on left hip. split in right ear 
Strayed from Joe Montague 
place south of town Snooks 
Baird. Phone +411 25̂  3tc

Sealed bids for the frame stucco 
lunchroom building and janitor's 
residence will be received by the 

•Silverton Independent School Dis
trict at the office of the Supenn 
tendent, Silverton High School, Sil 
verton. Texas, until July 9. 1964, 
7 30 p m

Bidders may bid on either or 
both buildings Site to be cleaned 
or not cleaned 26-3tc

White Sox vs. Blue Sox 
and

Red Sox vs Indians

June 30

Indians vs. White Sox 
and

Gold Sox vs. Blue Sox

July 3

FOR S.\LE 2-ton GMC TRl'CK. 
Steel Bed and Hoist $496 00 
John Gamer. Phone Bean 4196 

25-tfc!

FOR S.\LE 2000 FEET I'SED 6-, 
inch Aluminum Pipe Rhode! 
Pipe Company. Phone 5401. 18-tf

FOR S\I F GOOD rS F T  T.4WN 
Mowers. Bteydes. Refrigerators, 
and Radios SW.AP SHOP, Sil- 
rerton 19-tfc

SINGER —  SuVLES —  SERVICE 
Sewing Machines. Vacuum 
Cleaners. Typewriters Call 3501 
for contacts 6 tfc

FOR SALE: A  GOOD LINK OF 
Oraham-Hoeme and .Nichols 
Sweeps Get your needs at J. K 
D o c "  Minyard Implement 24-tf

FOR G.ALE GREGG COTTON- 
aeed. one year from registered 
Phone Bean 4471. 13-tfc

ATTENTION For all kinds of 
grass seed and custom dnliing 
call 2401 or tee Clifton Stodg- 
hii; 7 tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED DIE- 
act Martreas Company of Lub 
bock will rebuild your mattraaa 
at a reasonable pnee or will sail 
you any type new mattreas and 
give you a good price for your 
old mattreas on exchange Fait, 
rubber foam, orthopedie. inner 
spring A ll work guaranteed 
Free pickup and delivery once a 
week A ik  about terms J. E 
Wetghtman is your company re
presentative For an appoint
ment. call the Bnscoe County 
Sews. 3381, SllvertoB. S3-tfc

DON'T MERELY BRIGHTEN' 
your carpets . Blue Lustre 
them eliminate rapid re-
toiling. Kent electric shampooer 
$1 Stafford Grocery 26-ltc

FOR S.\LE. .\LMOST .NEW 3- 
Bedroom Bnck House, central 
betting, air conditioning, with 
draperies Hat built-in stove 
Poasesiion Jury I Phone Bean 
4400 9-tfc

U1ST GOLD MOl'NTED RING 
with pearl cluster early Monday .Mr and Mrs C. A. Delmege of July 7 
at Kedin s Station If found Stockton, California, have been vis- 
please leave at Redin'• "66"U ting Mr and Mrs G. .M Bninnier 
SUtion or return to Mrs Shafe at Lockney and Mr and Mrs .Mar 
Weaver 26-ltp vin Montague and family. Mr Del

mege celebrated his 92nd birthday July 10

Gold Sox vs. White Sox 
and

Red Sox vs. Blue Sox

Red Sox vt. Gold Sox 
and

Indians vs. Blue Sox

Wiedule lisieiiL
faPfotk Sr. le j^
June 25. Floyd^i, „  . il 

Springs

J‘' n e 26 -Silverton a, 

J u n e 2 9 -s . lv e n o „ «P T ^ ^ |  

June 30 MaUdor »,
Spring

July 2 and 3 Open 

July 6— Matador at Sihen*

July ^7-Roaring Spring,,

July 0  Floydada at MatadK I
July ia_Silvertor. „  

Springs “ **l|

FOR S .U £  MY TWO-BEDROOM 
Home Bill Batni 10-tfc

CARDS OF THANKS

WANTED MY HOME IS FOR S.VLE See 
Lynn Welch or phone 5731. 16-tl

in Lockney Sunday in the Bninnier
home. He and hu wife have been
married 67 years. The Montague

i j  1 L . .  fwuiil) was also p irsrn l for herMe would like to thank you for f . .
1 grandfathers birthdav observance. j,,iy  isvour prayer? the cards, letters. *  ■ JUiy iv

Red Sox vs. White Sox 
and

Indians v i Gold Sox

July 13- -Floydada at Silttn^

Tommy Perkins, soi gf g, j l  
Mrs Bud Perkins, u 
in Amarillo ^ ^ 1

f

Y.ARD MOlUC W.A.NTED A.NT) 
Flower Bed Spading Call W illie 
Neal after 6 00 p m 5041 17 tlc

WA.NTED TO B LY  I'SED F l'R N I 
ture. Radios. Tools. Guns. Bi- 
cyxles. Lawn Mowers. Anything 
o f Value Call Swrap Shop. 5341 

12 tfc

FOR RENT- Four room two-bed
room' house, unfurnished, two 
furnished rooms with both, and 
several nice apartments See 
Mrs Kate Fowler at the Silver- 
ton Hotel 18-tfc

visits and tV’rTi expression of 
interest srhile Bud was in the hos
pital and since we came home

.Mr and Mrs G D Schmidt and 
Gene of Lamesa spent Sunday in

_  , . .  home o f her parent!. Mr. and
May the U rd  bless each and ^ ^  T^om^wn

White Sox vs. Blue Sox 
and

.\ll Star Game

every one o f you.

Bud and Ollie McMinn

Lee Perkins of Amarillo was

DISC ROLLING WA.NTED. SEE or 
Call Bob McDeniel. 3801 or 
4021 23tfc

THREE ROOM HOl'SE WTTH 
Bath for tale. Fenced yard, nice 
location Has garden spot 
Mrs. Fran Hale. General Deliv-i 
ery. Turkey 16-tfc

. 1. . . 1. .k.. — ^  honored with a family dinner in1 wish to take this meant of . . . . ,
the home o f hu son-in-law and

expressing my sincere thanks for i k i
. , 1 _  _ k ._ ,  daughter, Mr and Mrs John Lee,the many earvi.« letters, phone

calls and the beautiful flowers re
in TUlia Fathers Day A ll his

Bud McMinn was returned t o ‘ 
hu home by ambulance Monday  ̂
afternoon He has been a patient 
in an Amarillo hospital and is re-| 
cuperating from surgery. Mrs Mc
Minn reported Tuesday that he 
is doing very nicely

DO-'-T l e t  KSIICR 

DAA4AGE YOU* COTTO* 

SEE

BILL VERDBI
Phene J3YI SilytrSm, t,

. . , , .  ,k . k ,- .....! *rven children, two daughters andeeived while I ea t in the hospital •
five sons, and several grandchild
ren and their families were pre-

WANTED TREE SPR-\YING. Call 
4411. Snooks Baird. 23-4tp

B A L IN G  W .A N T E D ; P H O N T  3708, 
L e o  C o m e r. 10 4 fc

BOOST LOCAL 
ECONOMY!

at D a lla s
•Again I say t.'.anks 

Sharon El. >

S.VLESM.\N WA-NTED: Man over 
24. vacancy in Bnscoe and Hall 
counties for Rawlesgh dealer 
Full time preferred W ill con
sider ambitious part-timer Maay 
now earning $3 per hour and 
up See Paul Roach. 1410 M' 8th 
Street, Plainview, or wnte Raw- 
leigh. TXF 241-1170. Memphu 
Tennessee 26-5tp

BUY COTTDN, W tAR  
COTTON. USB COTTON

TOMLIN FLEMING 
GIN

REAL ESTATEMIDLAND BERM IDA GRASS'
Spngi for sale. 20 bushels per 
acre at $20 00 per ac3re or 50c 
per bushel at farm Planters TWO BEDROOM HOl'SE FDR 
for lease, contract planting. Rent: has garage Located one 
A  D Moaes. 5 miles west. 2; block south of doctor's office 
miles south Olton. Phone See E. J. Duncan or phone Bean
285 2215 17 tfc 4523 26-2tc

sent including .Mr and Mrt Lee 
Tulia. Manon Perkins, Mr. and 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j  Mrs Ott Perkins. Mr and Mrs
. ' Bud Petkins and Kathy. Silver-
I would like • express my ap-

preciatM* to j r t o  h»s

th^kbtfu l. for daughters. Hereford; Mr.
the flowers card< and every e v

* Dimmitt
Also. Mr and Mrs

presaiofi o f lE'rrest and help 
would Uke to express a sp^ ia l 

ioctor and other,

' T  ^  r  «n<jafter the acesder i children. Quitaque. Mr and Mrs
Mrs Jhc Er:--as Ed Edwards and family, Mr and

Mrs. Walt Perkins and son, .Mr. 
and Mrs Donnie Perkins and dau

”  ghters. Mr and Mrs Joe Robert.

for your calls is. visits flowers .
and food dor.r.: Sbellic's stay i vnn ***^
Use hospi-,a: isd  since we came 
h o m T ^ r  kitvinesses wiU

forgottca. ______ ;______ ________________
'May the Lord Mess each of you 

and Mabel Tomlin ARTHRITISRHEUMATISM

J. E. (Do() MINYARD

FOR YOUR A T  YOL'R STORE OR 
A T  YOL'R D O < »

M /rds cinnot express my deep; 
appr*-ciat<on for each and every !
kind leeo -bown roe while in the | _________ ___
hospital and since my return home, i ^  rour purchase ptKe

Do claim, and double u lk  make 
»ou douht you can get any relief 
frotn arthritK and rheumatic pain, * 
Get 1(1. STAN BACK tablet, or M 
STANBACK powder*, u k  a, direct
ed If you d.. not get relief, return the

ANHYDROUS AMMONIA
Get The Best, Get

Thank- for all the visita. cards, 
gifts and food. May God bless each 
and every- one o f you 

Ravenel Crewe

will he refunded Stanhack Company 
Salidmry. N C.

NEEDS TRADE WITH YOUR GIN M I L K .

BRISCOE CO-OP GIN
Guaranteed Freeh.

Phone 3751 

JAME$ HAW KIN5
Local Distributor

YOU C A N  g e t  
RELIEF FROM

RILEY ZIEGLER
Pump Work. Clean Out and 

Windmill Work.
Phone 5141 Box 476

Silverton. Texas

HEADACHE PAIN ;

COTTON PLANTING TINE
WE NOW HAVE A BOOD SUPPLY OF 

SELEC T SEED:
THESE SEED A U  OERMIMTEB 

B5% AND B E H E R

GREGG, RILCOTT 90, 
PM 101A

ALSO CERTIHFD SEED

DIAL 4 ) 7 1 S«l«e>ten, Teiai

STkNBACX gives you FAST relief 
front pains of headache, neuralfia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheum atism . Because STANBACK

SHAMROCK NITRO - MITE 0 . ( .  MAPLES 
And SON

contains several mtdically approvtd 
and prescribed ingredients for fast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with
confidence. SatisfKtion guaranteed!

PHONE BEAN 4641 Phillips "6 6 " 
Service Slalion

Phon« 3451 $llv«rfong XtxM

T«st
STANBACK 
MBintt any 
p^wparation 
you'vt «v «r  

UMd

10« 25< 69y

D E P E N D A B L E  C R E D I T  

F O R  A G R I C U L T U R E

BO YIES MOBIL STATION ITCHING
P h o n e  8211

PLAINVIEW PRODUCTION 
CREDIT ASSOCIATION

For Expert Washing, Greaafng 

“W e take good care o f your car.’ 

Silverton, Texaa

Spetializing in Farm and Ranch loans

Lending in EYcess of $45,000,000

LIKE MAD?
Get this doctor's formula!
Zemo speedily stops torment o f 
externally  caused i t c h i n g . . .  of 
ec/ema. minor skin irtitalinn,. non- 
poi«>nou\ inMct bites, lyccnsiti/es 
ner\e ending,. K ill, million, of sur
face germs "Dc-ilch”  skin with 
Zemo— Liquid or Ointment.

Underflrround

Irrigation Pipe 

: Plastic Ga« Pipe
REMOVE

RHODE PIPE
Phone 5401 or 2231 

SILVERTON, TEXAS

WARTS!
Am azing Compound Dlsnolvet 

Common W arts A w ay

Silverlon, Texas
H  &  M W ELDING

Shop or field

Phone 5181

W ithout Cutting or Burning
Drictoni wnm picking or nc-rntch- 
ing at wnrta may cauae bleeding, 
Hpreading. Now  amazing Com- 
^lund W * [vnetratea into warta, 
deal roya t heir cella, actually melt* 
warta away without cutting or 
burning. Pain leaa, ro lo r lea t 
Coni|iound W, uaetl aa direcled, 
re^ ivea  lominon warta aafely, 
effectively, leevea no ugly acara.

.T H E  F R O S T -P R O O F  R E F R IG E R A T O R  _______

FOGERSON LUMBER COMPANY
Silverton, Texas
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